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THE MAILS.

( KNEltAL DKMVEHY open 7: ft. tn. close
V.I tlM ii.ni. ; huiHluy: H tu H a. m.

Money Ordvr I)u iiurtnwiut upon at 8 . m. : clonic
ol S p. in.

Tliroiiiili Eprei Mnllt via lllliwU Central aud
(niiral Kutlrnuil. clone at 14:41 p. m.

Cairo and Poplar UlulT TbruuKQ ami Way Mail
tlo al in.

Way .Mull via J 111 not" Centra). Cairo and Via-rcii-

mid. Mlenlmtlppl Central Kullroudo clow ut
b.C. i. m,

M ay Mull for Narrow Gauge Hullroad cloaca at 8
ft. in.

Cairn and Kvanavllln lllm llouto cloaca at 8:!
1. m. dully (except Friday).

TIME-TABL-

Arrival and Defeature of Trains.
ILLINOIS CEXTJUL ItAILKOAl).

Arrtvo. Dcpurt.
anil p.m. u:ii) ,m.

Mnll 4:im a.m. 1 :IOp.in,t r tn 7::)a.m. 4i.m,
relul.tt :.. H::ma. in. 4::p.in.

CA1KO AND VI.NCE.NNES ltAIl.KOAI).
,, Arrive. Depart.

. 1:ii ii.m. 4:45a.m.
bi.I.OLIM, I. M. AND hOLTllEKS HAILKOAD,

Arrive. Dcpurt.
fcxpre 5:lt u.m. iCouo.ui,

CA1UO AND ST. LOUS JHWLKOAD.
Arrive. Depart.

n.rou-- h Expp-- fl:np.tn. 8:Cia.m.
.Vnrjilijp.lioro Aiioiiimoilatlon p in. S!:Jjp.m.

Kx ;! Sunday. tExcvpt Monday.

OFFICIAL DIUKCToUY.

City Officers.
MMir-I- Ii nrv M'lnl. r.
Tfm":irT- - II' Y. Parker.
( Ink-- J. II.
Cotin.elor-W- in. II, 4J111ert.
Mrhal C. 1). Arter.
Attorney-- W. q. Mi(irc.
Police MaUlruic J. J. Ilird.

IIOAIIII op AI.UKIIXKV.
Kirt Wnnl-Co- o. Vk u in. Win. O'Citllalian.
S.Mund Ward-Wo- od UitteiiboiiM.', N. li. TlilMiW-

Votitl.
'l aird Ward-- W. I'. Wrlfhl. John Wood,
fourth ut -( liurle. t. Path r. I). J. Kolev.
t ilth Ward-- T. W. llalliday, Ilia.. Lamui-ter- .

County Officers.

Cirnilt Jiidso-- D. J. Ituk.'r.
rierk-- J. A.

County Jmli;e-- It. Si. VcKiim.
County t'lrrk H. J. Uiiium.
County Attorney W. I'. Mulkey.
County Trea.uriT A. J. Aiik-u-

Jtivr!tt IVtt-- au.
I ororxT It Fitzjreralil.
County ( oimnUionen T. W. HallMav, M. V

lirowii, li o. W. Summon.

cmitciiKs.

AFRD'AN M. K Fourteenth Mreet. between
and r .tre.'t.: .irvltv. SaMmta 11

a. in. aud T :i p. in.; Sunday School 1 ::aj p. in.
C'lIHISTIAS-tluhtifti- th atrert; meeting

p. m. ; preachlni! occa.loi.ally.
'HiKCll OK THE HEDEEMER E pi .copal)

V.' fourteenth utr-'.-- t : .Xloriilni! pravera (Sabbath)
ln:1o a. m.; evening prayer. 7:9) p.m.: Sabbath
aihcxil 'i a. m. Iter. M. J. Dlllmi Lce, Uwtor.

IrniERAS-Tblrteen- th airertj "Tvi-
aud ':.) p. in.; Sunday .uoolVa.

ci. Rev. Dtierwhner, pa.tor.

MKTlHillsT-Cn- r. Eighth and Walnut .tree!.:
Sablmtb 10 3 a. m. and 7 p. ni

I'Myi-- milting. Wi.!ne.duv 7::) p. m.; Sunday
Sd.oo!. .1 p. m. Itev. A. 1. Monixiu, paetor.

1lKItTEI!t AN ElL'hth atre.-t- : preaeliltii on
a. in. and 7::lp, tu ; prater

lae.'tiui; Wednesday at 7:) p.m.: Sunday .Sehuul
nt :) p. in. Jtev. U. V. (ieon;e, r.

CK(ONI) FItEEWII.I. 111T1T-Fineet- ith
V .treet. iM'twei'ii Walnut and Cedar street.; .er--

.aldinth at H and ') p. In.

CT. .!isEl'U'S- -( Roman Catholic) Corner ( ro-- n

k aud Walnut .treei.; .ervice, mllnt h Ui:ia.
in.: Mitiday Si1iki i i p. ni.; Ve.per. a p. m ; .er

ice. every day at s p. In,

CT- PATRICK'S Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
I. ' ure. t mid Wa.hliiL'toii avenue; .ervlre. Sale
I :i!h and In a. in.; p. m. ; Sunday School
i p. in. ; .erkc every day at f p. in. Rev. r. ZaHcl

r:e.t.

VVA'Tl 1U. 'JhWM.m. M .

JSTA11LISHKI) 1M5I.

Edwaud A. JJudek
to ".. Jt W. Iliidir'.

MAMFACTriJINf. JKYVELKR.

At:d Dealer. In

Wiitclies. ( locks. Fine .lewelrv
-- AM)

MUSICAL I X ST I I'M K NTS.

"or. Kiirlitli St. ami Ave.

H.iionT,

Wrttclnnaker i' Jeweler

NO. 10 KICIITII STIiKKT.

II. tv.""ii Comtnerrlal and i

aie... Cairo, 111.

FINK WATCHWOKK A M'KCIAI.TV.

A kind, of Solid Jeuelry made to order.

WHiiLKSAI.K WIXK.S AND Myt'OUS.

j,SMYTII 4t CO.,

Wliolerale ill id Retail Denli r. In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
-- AMI

WincH ol' all ICind.-s-,

NO. (10 OHIO LEVKK.

MKsIIS. SMVTII (. linvpcoiiMiiiillyn Inrse
tin1 lie.t tool!. Ill I lie inaiket aud ulve

"peelal iitteiitioii to the . hole.ule linineh of !lie
lilille...

1'AIXTS. OILS. WALL l'AI'KIt, ETC.

I!,F. DLAKK,
li h. A t.i. i; ts'

raiii(s,Oils,Ytirnishes,r)ruslies

WAJ.I, I'AI'Klf,
Wiinl.iw (ilass, Window Similes, Ktc.

A'way. on lmis-- th(. celcliratcd ii.i.cmisatisii

A tu-ov- Oil.
lil'iist' IMillillllS, Colli- - I (i,,!.,,. Til

llieni.a AM'., ill.

REFLECT.

CAUHOIJNEKt
CAKIJOLINE"" 0D

f ' A TTinT 1VP I fro from Irrltatlnii andViVlil)vJlillj p0i,0U0U() chenikula.

CAUBOLINK " thc nf"u,r,T2!;ri;!"hmcnt

C VTirJ 1XV ,,('n Indomcd liy theWimVi.Ul Jj uinUc-e- t uiedital auUiority.

(ilvea weak and akkly hair
Vsi liliKJLily 1j tu Klu una youth

The Genuine Article
To be Hal at Barclays'.
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AVIIITE LEAD,

Collier. Southern, I'liotnix any other lraml
wantc'l cheap ut Barclays'.

WHITE ZIXC,
French nnl American cheap at Barclays'.

PAINTS,
Black, Green, Blue, Yellow, Brown Iteil ami

all colors cheap at Barclays'.

FL UE LlAMvfcU OIL,
K.nv un.l Bile. TITU'ENTIXE. JAPAN

DHVEIt-che- iip at Barclay.

VARNISHES,
Coach. Furniture. Daniar the hot, to he

had at Baa-lavs'-.
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l!e-!"- r- Tided or irravlmlrV.XliIV71K li to ll. natural color.

U a dve-re.t- thoViVlVll Ci hair intuially.

CA1UH)LINE tin"' "f ,h0

1 Kecpa the li'dr laoi-- l nudt iVUDUl.lA Ij U,e he.ideool.

(' KV(1 I VP Make. Hie hair lot kJj raUiutlliuaiillliil.

(' 1M!()I 1 Vb1 D' fn-- mt. mid

I'OIi TIIIS

WoNDKK' OF THE A (IK !

Go to Hare-lavs'- .

Latest-New- s

MARKETS.

LATEST FROM NEW YORK AND
CHICAGO.

Prices C'urrpnt In thoo Market
Yesterday.

NEW YORK CHAIN.

New York, May 4, 12:0. p.m.: Wheat

nominal ; No. 3 Chicago 1 231 84;

No. 2 Milwaukee 1 2401 23; Re.t

Winter 3001 3S; Amlwrll 32l 40;

Corn quiet; steamer 54c; No. 3, 51c; No. 2,

5557c.

CHICAGO 0HAIX AND I'RODICK.

Ciiicaoo, May 4 (closing report). Pork

June S C2S C3; July t)2.
Wlieat-M- ay 11; June 09; July

1 Wyt. Corn-- May 3!c; June 40JB'c

Wil: July 41 (41b'c.

' WASHIN'iiTOX.

What is Thought of the Florida Frauds
There.

IJoingn and Spying at tho Capital.

Washisoton. I). C. May 3, 178. There
was a .'cneral expectation, among those

wlio vUitutl the House yesterday, that some

memher would offer the resolution in rela-

tion to the Florida crookedness, hut those

gentlemen who have the matter in special

charge were not ready to move, ami ether

eager meml)er had the good sense to re-

frain from uny act which might unduly

hasten investigation. I have industriously

sought information its to thc Florida trou-M- e,

ami am sure that it is a more serious
atfair for Mr. Hayes and his friemls, and
for the Republican party, than is conceded

!y them. As certainly as two ami two
make four, just so certainly the Electoral
CommUsion would have given no eight to
seven vote that it could not hehind the
returns," if McLin's present statement hud
been before it. Before the week is over I

expect action on the part of the House, which

will lead to the bringing of McLin and

Dennis and other Florida people before a

committee to testify.
Beside this Florida business there is a

story of wickedness from New Orleans.

Senator Kellogg is said to have charged that
one of the members of tho Louisiana Re-

turning Board received ten thousand dollars
for throwing out Democratic and throwing
in Republican votes. XoIkjiIv will doubt
the story, even though it comes from Kel

low. It is certain that all those Louisiana
ami Florida rogues got office if they wanted
it, and the common belief, based on con-

curring Democratic and Republican testi-

mony, is that nut one of them would have

refused money if it hail been offered. AWit
the only question, if there is any question,
is whether or not Jack Chandler, Foster
anil the ret, attempted to buy the precious
lot. If they trieil they succeeded.

The Senate and House appear to agree
that there should be no further contraction
of greenback emulation. The House ex-

pressed its views to that effect yesterday by
a vote of 177 to ',)', ami in the Senate there
is thought to lie no greater division of sen-

timent.
A of a House committee

lias agreed to report a bill limiting to fifteen

the number of Chinese who may come in
one vessel at one time to the United States.
This, I believe, if passed, will be our first
law of the kind. U. S. Judge- - Sawyer de-

cided yesterday, in San Francisco, that a

Chinaman is "not a white person within the
meaning of the term as used in the natural-
ization Laws." and not, therefore, entitled
to become a citizen. Few of the race have
shown a desire to be naturalized, ami the
decision of the court, even if sustained,
which is doubtful, will probably have little
effect upon emigration. But the proposed
net of Coiioress will be elVectual.

The legislative, executive nnd judicial ap-

propriation hill foots up, as it passed the
house, less than $ l.tyJOO.niMl. This is sjfi,- -

(100.000 less than the hist bill of the kind
passed by n Republican house. It is also
less than the bill of last year. The house
committees have shown a disposition to
make reductions wherever they were possi-

ble. A few years of Democratic cohutcss
Democratic in both houses nnd senate

ami the expenses of the government would
be reduced very mrterially. Control of the
house by Republicans, on the contrary,
means a returning to large expenditures.
I'his is so plain that I don't like to repeat
it often, but all do not seem to understand

A sunset singer of Iowa sends to eon- -

ress, with his protect against a land grab
bill, the lollowing verse:

'The law the imui or woman
Who hIciiI. Hit- noo.e from ol)' the common.
Hat let- - lilt' (renter felon Ilium1

Who .teel. the common from the cooce."

Have your job printing put up in" Rod- -

dt I'aleut Blotter Pails, It is neat, in-

volves noexfra expense, ami is stationery saving.

Drop in at Tin: Dn i iiTixotllcenndsoe
il.

AWFUL DISASTER.

SERIES OF EXPLOSIONS OF
MINNEAPOLIS MILLS.

A Collossal Structure Swept
Out of Existence.

AND OTHERS DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Fourteen Persons Bereft of Life by the
Calamity.

LOSS ONE AND A HALF MILLION OF
DOLLARS.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 2. At seven
o'clock this evening tlie city was shaken as
by an earthquake by a fearful explosion,
which was promptly traced to the group of
great flouring mills in what is known ns the
Platform, just alwivc St. Athony falls, where
the entire flouring districts oi the city is
poncentrntod. The explosion camo trom
the great Wushburnc mill from which a
column of flame was seen to shoot up seve-

ral hundred feet followed by a crash which
crushed thc immense structure like an egg
shell. Secondary explosions instantly de-

stroyed Thompson & Hoyt and the Jlum-iKili- lt

mills, and the flames immediately
burst out, communicating to Galaxy mills,
those of Pettit, Robinson ii Co., Cahill,
Ankeny & Co., L. Day & Sons, Day & Rol-
lins, Buell, Newton it Co., Garton, Hay-wa- nl

k Co. the Washburno A and B
mills and lesser structures, down the bank
of the river, nearly to the Minneapo-
lis ami St. Louis railroad shop.

DESTUUCTION KJiOM THE SHOCK

of the explosion extended much further,
glass being wrecked for several squares and
buildings shaken throughout the city. At
8:30 the fire was raging within these'liinits
and the fireman working valiantly to sub-

due the flames. The immediate theory of
the explosion is that it took place in the
gas generated in the patent middling puri-
fier process. The loss of life is undoubted-
ly great, but full details are lacking in the
confusion that surrounds the scene. First
rumors made the dead seventy to eighty,
but this is not lxirne out by inquiry.

THE EXI'U)SIOV.
took place nt the hour of changing day for
night hands, nnd many of lxith were un-

doubtedly in the building. Twenty-tw- o

men went on in the Vetslmm mill at 0:30.
None of them have lieen heard from up to
8:30. Many others of the day force must
have been in the building. Up to 9 o'clock
the list ot

KILLED AND I N.I I'll ED,
So far as ascertained, is as follows:

Big Mill Grinders : Chas. Hcnning, Fred
Merrill. Clark Wilbur; oilers Win, Leslie,
(Vus Ewin: machinists Ole Sine. alk
er Savage, Patrick Judd. Ed. Merrill;
Watchman Harry Ricks. E. W. Burbanks,
and one unknown. Aua. Ninth was IiIoaui
out of the window, but not killed.

Diamond MillJim. Boyer. killed. Da-

vid Ward had gone out after a pail of water
ami escaped nnhurt.

Galaxy Mill Joe Manti, in the third
story, after the mill was blown out, jumped
down into the canal, and escaped unhurt.

Zenith Mill Two men, Windstrum and
Fred George.

In Pettit, Robinson A-- Co.'s mills, Dean
Day was thrown out of the window and in-

jured.
I.ATE PAIITICCI.AIIP.

Later investigation confirms the opinion
that the first estimates of the loss of life
were exaggerated ; the number of dead is
now placed at seventeen. Many thrilling
incidents and narrow escapes are rejiorted.
Daniel Dav was blow the whole length ot
Pettit & Robinson's mill nnd through a
window and escaped. )ne poor fellow, who
could not be recognized, had c:;capcd alive
from the explosion and was observed crawl-

ing through the darting, hungry flames '

wards the track of the Minneapolis and St.
Louis road direc tly in the rear of the Wash-

burn mill. He managed to r ach the rail
ami then evidently became exhausted and
fell hack into the raging hell behind where
his agonies instantly ended.

It now appears that most of the day force
had gone home and only the smaller night
force remained.

THE LOSS TO I'HOPKUTV
Is enormous, but the confusion is ttxi great
for any intelligent estimate at present. A
roiti.'h'calculatioii places it at $1.."0),000. of
which $1.0)li,000 will fall upon the milling
interest. The loss throughout the cilv by
breaking of glass, etc' is $10.0:10. Five
mills ami a plaining mill were destroyed
besides adjoining property, including' S

out of the 1H7 runs of stone in the city.
The five flouring mills, which are involv-

ed in the disaster, form a groupwhich com-pr'sc- s

the heaviest concerns in the state.
Chief among them were the two Washburn
mills, the property of ('. (', Wash-
burn, of Wisconsin, of which the one in
which the explosion occured was the larg.-s- t

lloiirishing-inil- l in the country and the larg
est but one in the world. It wall built in
170, included 41 run of stone ami was
worth It is now a

SMUKI.NO mass ll.' hcins
with its companions on the platform . The
destruction is complete so far as the limits
above-name- and serious within imic h will- -

er iiiiiinus. i ne names are s'.iii raging in
the ruins, but are under control nnd no fur-the- r

extension is feared. It is now hoped
that the dead will he confined to the four-
teen mentioned as in the Washburn mill.

ST. I'At l, ACCOI NTS.

St. I'.U'U May Tic shuck of the .

of the Washburn mill nt Minm-ii-poli-

was plainly felt here, ami the flames
were seen, intense excitement in
various parts of the city, pj sol'dini-re-

roof paper, small timbers ami cinder were
picked up. hurled In the air by the explo-sim- i,

ami brought here, nine miles ills' ml,
by the wind. The news was rccehed ,iere
by telegraph immediate v. nnd fire engines
were made ready to semi, but inability to
secure transportation pivu'iilcd their arrival

in time to be of use. There were no trains
to Minneaixiliri after the news was received,
but hundreds ot people went up liy road,
the livery stables being emptied in an hour.

O'BRIEN DEAD.

K PACIFIC COAST MIIXIONAIIIE JOINS THE
INNCMEHABl.E CAHAVAN AND LEAVES HIS

GOLD BEHIND HIM.

Ban FnANCisco, May. W. S. O'Brien, of
Flood & O'Brien, died at San Rafael this
afternoon after a lingering illness of several
months. His death will in no manner in-

terfere with the business of the firm. About
a year nnd a half ago all the property of
the firm was divided, with the exception of
the mining stock business, which remains
m common, Mr. Hood having the manage-
ment of deceased's interests. The arrange-
ment will continue in force for the present,
nnd business will go on ns usual. Mr.
O'Brien's death has been hourly expected
for several days. He leaves a will, tho con
ditions of which nre as yet unknown. He
was a bachelor, but has a sister, niece and
nephew in t'ds State, and a sister ami niece
in Paris or en route. His property is vaguely
estimated at $13,000,000 to hut
it is intimated that, as usual, rumor has
mngnitled his wealth.

ENGLAND.

Memorialists Encotirajriiicr the Queen in
Her Belligerent Policy.

Fropoaod Lockout of tho Cotton
tjpimiiiin OierttUve8.

New Yohk, May 3. Dispatches from
London yesterday say that a memorial to
the Queen is being extensively signed in
Sheffield expressing confidence in the Min-

isters and a willingness to sacrifice for
the conduct of war until the cause
of peace and order in Europe is secured
from lawlessness and reckless oppression.

Blackburn operative cotton spinners ad
journed the question again of seeing the
masters tor a week. All operatives, al-

though complaining of hunger, seem to be
perfectly firm. They regard the intended
lookout ns a Godsend, because it will bring
on a crisis quickly.

A telegram from Blackburn says the
lookout contemplated lry thc masters will
embrace the main artery seventy miles long,
from Ulverston to Colne, with branches far
ami wide. The strike is mostly ended at
Church and Accrington, but elsewhere the
spirit is becoming more uncompro-
mising. The masters declare that
they have gained to the extent of
10 percent, by clearing off their surplus
stock at better prices than could be obtain-

ed if the mills had been working. From
two or three thousand weavers met at
Darwcn Wednesday and reaffirmed they
would only accept reduced wages if coupled
with reduced time, and would not even
communicate with the masters at present.
Disturbances occurred at Burnley last night.
T he operatives ot one mill who accepted
reduction were hooted and pelted.

i

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

Russia Desirous of Peace with England

Irritation nt Ht. PptcrtOmvg on thc
Question of Fortrt'SttfH.

New hikk, May 3. Cable telegrams
state that a St. Petersburg corresKmdent
says it is not at all probable anything in the
shape of an ultimatum will be sent to the
Porto tor the present at least, although there
may have been some such intention a little
time ago when it was believed England had
determined on war and was merely en
deavoring to gain time. Now, however,
extreme skepticism in regard to the pacific
aspirations of some of the British Ministers
seem to be diminished. Russia is not like
ly to do anything to precipitate a crisis as
long as a reasonable chance for a pacific
solution remains. A d St.
Petersburg correspondent of the Political
Correspondence says the important decisions
which caused this favorable change in Rus
sia s attitude were arrived at in a great conn
cil presided over by the Czar on April

Great irritation prevails ut St. Petersburg
on the question of fortresses. The Turks
having no fear of occupation of their enpi
tal, justify their of fortresses
by asserting that tho Russians have no
right to remain at Tehatahlja, not to men
turn San Met aim. lhe lurkish argument
on the point appears to be well founded,
It is also said that Fasili Pasha, Command- -

mt of Shuiuia, has declared that he will
not surrender it. The Turks are also rais-

ing difficulties in regard to dispatching
commissioners to assist in pacilving Mus
sulman insurgents,

It is stated that the Russians are remov
ing stores which the Grand Duke Nicholas
accumulated at Rujukdcrc, which would
seem to indicate that all idea of embarking
there had been abandoned.

WHY GIRLS CANNOT THROW
STONES.

The dill'. Tcnee between a girl s throwing
and a boy's is this: The boy crooks his
elbow and reaches back with the upper
part of his arm at about right angles with
his body, and the fore-ar- at an angle of
about forty-liv- degrees; the direct act of
throwing is accomplished by bringing the
arm back with a sort of simp, like the tail
of a snake or n whip-lush- working every
joint trom shoulder to wrist, and sometime
making your elbow sing as though you had
got a whack on the crazy-hone- . The girl
throws with her w hole arm rigid, the ooy
with his whole arm relaxed. Why this
marked ami unmistakable difference exists
we .never learned until, at a somewhat ad-

vanced period, we dove Into a book of
ilivsiologv, and learned that the clavicle,

or collar in the anatomy ol a leinale
s some inches longer, ami set some degrees
owerdown than In the masculine frame.

This long, crooked, awkwaid bone inter-

feres with the full and free action of the
shoulder, and tlial's the reason why a girl
cannot throw n stone,

AUSTRIA.

Precautionary Measures of the Au-
strian.

REVIVAL OF THE QUESTION OF A.

EUROPEAN CONGRESS.

Gen. TotUpbon Jfegotliitinii with.
.Admiral Hornby.

New Yoiik, May 3. Information froni
Vienna, dated yesterday, is to thc effect that
in consequence of the concentrations of Rus-
sian troops near the Trausylvanian frontier,
it has become necessury for Austria to take
precaution. According to reliable informa-
tion the question of concentrating an Aus-
trian army in Transylvania is being serious-
ly considered.

The Political Corespondence states that
the revival of negotiations lietween Russia
and England relative to a congress is due
to the initiative of the former. Tho nego-
tiations will be based upon larger conces-
sions than hitherto acceeded to by Russia.

A special from Constantinople reports that
General Todlcben has resumed negotiation
with Admiral Hornby in regard to the .de-

tails of withdrawal. He has also resumed
negotiations with the Porte for the evacua-
tion of the ceiled fortresses, but as yet with-
out result, Safvet Pasha declaring that the
Russians have not carried out the San Ste-fa- no

treaty.

HOW TO TELL THAT EGGS ArtE
EGGS.

A good egg will sink in water.
A boiled egg which is done will dry

quickly on the shell when taken from the
kettle.

The lioiled eggs which adhere totheshell
are fresh laid.

After an egg has laid a day or more, the
shell comes otf easily when lioiled.

A fresh egg has u lime like surface to its
shell.

Stale eggs are glassy and smooth of shell.
Eggs which have been packed in lime

look stained and show 'the action of the
lime on the surface. '

Eggs packed in bran a long time smell
and taste musty.

With the a'ul of the hands or a piece of
paper rolletT in funnel shape ami held
toward the light, the human eye can look
through the egg, shell ami all.

If the egg is clear nnd golden in appear-
ance when held to the light it is good; if
dark or spotted, it is bad.

The badness of an egg can sometimes be
told by shaking it near the holder's ear, but
the test is n dangerous one.

Thin shells aa' caused by lack of gravel,
etc., among the hens laying the eggs.

Many devices have been tested to keep
eggs fresh, but the less time an egg is kept
the better for the egg and the one who eats
it.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Mrs. Ashby.of Bloomington, has reach-

ed her 100th birthday.
The Carl tondalc Observer, in its Nor-

mal University notes, says that "the classes
in Botany have never been so favored in
having such an abundance of flowers for
analysis so early in the term. In a short
time the members of the Botany ami Geolo
gy classes will take a trip to Makanda for
the purpose of making collections for study.
etc."

Commissioner Clements, when return
ing from his "last visit to Chester," says the
Carbondale Observer, brought home the re-

mains of a tooth belonging to a mammoth,
an extinct species of the elephant, which
was recently discovered on the State's Prison
grounds in digging a trench gome twenty-fo- ur

feet under the late surface of the earth.
It has suffered a considerable decay, but a
portion of the enamel is on one side of the
tooth ami seems entirely perfect to the nak
ed eye. The diameter of the tooth crass- -
wise of thc jaw is four inches and tho'long- -

est prong still remaining is eight inches in
length, although it is very much reduced
from its original size.

The Oil City (Pa.) Derrick settles the
elf Davis female wardrobe business. Its

editor was there, lind, dashing all blushes
aside, at this late day lays on the altar of
his country this confession : sense of
ustice prompts us to come to the rescue.

Mr. Davis wore a cross-grai- n silk, cut bias.
with a George Francis Train, which he car-
ried under his arm to keep it out of mud.
It had a deep skirt, adjusted by two bust
larts, and a narrow under-ar- gorge, on

each side of the front and on each front of
the side, together with a beautifully-archei- l

enterpiece with raised seam which pro
ceeded to the breast-bon- e at the back,
thence diagonally by degrees to the

lioulder-blad- e at the front."

HAVK you a coi'tiir.
That dry hacking cough is the herald of

approaching consumption. To check the
wift progress of the destroyer, prompt nml
ecisive measures must be resorted to. A
use of Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
'lici-r- and , taken when the

coughing spells come on, will afford inline- -

liate relief, iiiiilcventuallv effect n thorou'di
lire. It will be found equally beneficial

in all forms of throat and lung disorders.
In case of croup il is of Inestimable value.
Call at the drug store of Barclay Brothers
ami i in i u ire about itithev will furnish voti

i t It a trial size bottle for lOcents. Large
sizes ."id cents and one dollar.

Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which never fails. Pleasant
to take, nml requires uophyslc. Price 23 cts.


